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Details of Visit:

Author: puntertim
Location 2: Canary Wharf
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Jun 2010 1PM
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07879379135

The Premises:

Nice apartment in Canary Wharf. the entrance is quite public, depending on the time of day. The flat
itself is very clean and smart with a nice bedroom and good facilities

The Lady:

Olivia is 5'5" -ish, slim, with small breasts. She is very alternative looking, but very attractive, with
lots of tattoos, piercings and she has unshaven pussy and armpits.
She looks fabulous.

The Story:

A couple of items she asked me to stress before the report itself.
1) She doesn't do same day appointments
2) She prefers text to make bookings
3) She wont answer withheld numbers

This was my second visit to Olivia, and was even more erotic than the first. She is a very natural
person, so when she french kisses you as you walk in - it feels completely natural - like a horny
girlfriend. That's how we started this time and she was wearing a lovely top that showed off her
small pert breasts and a leather skirt with nice lingerie underneath. I showered and joined her in the
bedroom where she had provided a couple of pints of water - things get hot and sweaty with Olivia.
So on we go to the action; lots of deep french kissing, and feeling each other up - I find the feel of
an unshaven pussy a real turn on - then soon we were both naked, and she gave me a good face
sitting to start with, this really got her wet and me hard and soon she put on the condom for oral
(Oral is always with), and she took me to the point where she was gagging slightly. Lots of fingering
and kissing, and then we went for it ... the main reason I love seeing Olivia is the very extended
orgasms she has. The first time I saw her she had 3 - how do I know? because (apart from the
muscle spasms and eyes rolling and gasping) she squirts, quite copiously, with each one.
This time she had 4 orgasms, every one preceeded with me deep inside her and her rubbing
herself. At the right time I withdraw and out comes the juice ... and she looks so sexy. After the 4th I
figured it was my turn, so it was off with the condom and she wanked me off fast over her tummy
and breasts (she doesn't like facial or CIM). A fantastic hour spent with a beautiful, willing, sexy
young lady. I'm probably double her age but I'm treated like a boyfriend she can't get enough of.
I can't recommend highly enough.
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Please respect the three items at the start of this FR and you will have a ball.
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